Sheffield and District Section

Programme 2016-17

Date tbc 2016, 5.30 pm
ChemSoc Presidential Lecture by Dr Sarah Staniland
venue: LT01, Dainton, UoS Chem Dept

Tue 15th November 2016, 5.30 pm
ChemSoc Annual Fireworks Lecture
by Rev. Ron Lancaster, venue: LT01, Dainton Building, UoS Chem Dept

Chemistry Week 19th-27th November 2016
Mon 21st November 2016
Junior School lecture ‘Edible chemistry’
Dr Joanna Buckley, University of Sheffield, by invite only

Tues 22nd November 2016
Junior school lecture ‘The amazing science of bubbles’
Dr Jonathan Foster, University of Sheffield, by invite only

Thurs 1st December 2016, from 5 pm
RSC Schools Quiz at King Edward VII Upper School
Contact Jackie Morton

Thurs 1st December 2016, from 5.30 pm
ChemSoc Lecture “The search for extra-terrestrial life”
Prof Brad Gibson, University of Hull, venue: LT 01, Dainton Building, UoS Chem Dept

Wed 7th December 2016, 2pm
RSC Christmas Schools’ Lecture, ‘From Breaking Bad to Making Good - The Chemistry of Drugs’ by Prof David Smith (University of York), by invite only, venue: Lecture Theatre 6, Dainton Building, UoS Chem Dept

Thu 15th December 2016, 12pm
RSC Awarded Lecture, ‘Chalk dust to catalysis’ by Prof. Mike Hill, University of Bristol venue: LT 01, Dainton Building, UoS

Thu 2nd March 2017, 12pm
RSC Interdisciplinary Prize for 2016 -Awarded Lecture,
‘Understanding protein structures by building them’ by Prof. Dek Woolfson, University of Bristol, venue: LT 01, Dainton Building, UoS

Thurs 23rd March 2017, 7.30 pm
10th Annual Pub Quiz
Venue: Bloo 88, West Street (was Hallamshire Hotel)
Contact Jackie Morton

Tue 25th April 2017, 10.30am
Retired Members’ Springtime Social
Wentworth Castle, buffet lunch with castle tour
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